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,J Too ~uch Traditi9u . 'r!

, " By E. H. SHAFFER 11 ' "

cO O~EGE tradition is 'the sentimentali~ that 'encourages I
the student of today to continue the, imbecilities of i,

yesterday. . ~' , ' ~ . ~ II
: College tradition, perhaps the mos.t dacred thing about L

a~ institution of high~r learning, leIid~ sanctity. t~ the I,
trivial,-the non-essentiaL " j " 1

I know of no college in the United States that grimly ! .

upholds the tradition that every studentishall learn some- '
th

e ,~
. lng. J ", ;:..' ,

" ~

I can recall holy collegiate injunctio~s that men do not '
have date's at football games, that they dd hot smoke on the' i

, ". ~ . . I

, campus, that they raise their hats to' preXy-and commItr
, • j'

other absurdities. ' ' . ~ , :,
, There is the universal and'ipious ~bctrine that first- i

year students' must ~e humiliated.. It isprdained"that 'sec- !o

ond-ye~r students, those'w~o have Just le,rned ~ow to sneer I,
at the professors, shall be in charge of ~ortifications. 11

Sophomores are equipped neither b~ age, eXperience, II
sophistication, nor ,wisdom' to leVy eve~ amusing~ tribute ji

l
'

from boys a year YOUfmer. Sophomores ~re at the robustly !
callow' age of life.T.hey have just learned to find theirJ t

way about without knowink. where they~are gohig. ' They!
I 'f; 1

lack both intuition and'judgment. Yet this crew of irre- j
~ f I

sponsibles is' permit,ted; ,year·after' year ip every' college in,:i '
the land, to discourage y:ou~g boys who i.;ght otherwise ge.t i...r"
·a valid idea of the reason for colleges. 1 I ' f

The freshinan.-is the most import ht unit in college;
life. He is comparatively unspoiled. L ~ t alone he might ~f_
become a student. He might acquire i rmation and cuI-; I

", .t l

ture. He might justify;America's enor ,ous annual expen- ~r-

diture for higher educa,tion. '.) ~ : i

. , :' [331] i, i
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The f~hm n enters' bewildered.' He is. sufficiently
frightened to?:ta e stock of his surroundings. He is not
offensively sophi ticate. He can still be told things.

• ~c:. I ~.

The profess rs; for the most part, shamefully abdicate
their offices $dpermit the unbalanced sophomore to dis
courage, humijia e, and debase the young fellow who' with
proper encourag ment might have become sincere.

The inane f eshman cap becomes the most important
feature of first-y ar college life. eMany, a ,~ober young fel
low, eager to kn w, when 'confronted, with this undignified
and silly traditi has said "Oh hell" and quietly chucked
the whole childis business. .

The freshm n cap is neither presumptive nor humor
ous. It ,is simpl silly. The freshman ,cap is a definitely
juvenile manifes tion, -sadly significant of Ame,rican' col- ..
lege life. _

Some day, s mewhere; we hope to read about a fresn-,
man class ~ith t e initiative ~nd courage to put an end to,
the freshma:n ca 'nuisance. _

Such a class f geniuses will resolve about as follows:
"We, the fr shman class of Podunk, recognize that. in

collegiateexperi nce we are children. . Nevertheless we
must decline- to' ubmit to the ultra-childish horseplay of
our immediate s nio-rs by' wearing an outlandish uniform.
" '''We have tere,d Podunk to acquire 'knowledge; to
st~ep ourselves i the lore of tbe past, to fit ourselves for
the emergencies f the future. We must (lecline to conform'
to the juvenile· dignities that appeal to the sophomoric
mind as the onl method of distinguishing us trom. uppe~
classmen."

On the dB:Y that a first-year cl~ss firmly takes this
position, Ameri~ n colleges will have begun to develop cul-

,turally. We can then begin to expect something from col
lege gradu~tes. We can then start hoping that a college
degree means k wle~ge and b~eadth of mind rather than
128 hours of cre it. ' ft\
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Such a Homeric sfund by ~ny fres~~aii class will be,"!
impossible so lo:pg as the colle~e< elders! continue tp coun- !

'. tenance passively the immatur~:horsepl. that mocks their r
efforts to impose the standards iof nia~ufity on college life:

American ' colleges~ should :commen~e inspecting and'
overhauling'their traditions. ~ Nhiety-ni~e per cent'of them: ' .

. are fit. onl~ for lcindergarten i¥telligenies.Most .of them ;
are neither sensible nor romantic. Noii dne out of fifteen,1 ' ., . , .. •

c~n be observed without raising a sniclfer ,for the· man or, ..
woman with .ordinary gumption.' 1, "

, And the person with intellagence ezj.ough to grin at an :
amusing tradition will mQst likely be bl~nketed by a set of
muscular fellows without brai* tissue. i .
, . And t~at situation chec~ the, prpblem .back. to the
question,of' ~pus sense. It palls ~~ntion to the tragic
lack of'-mental- maturity. The AtrleIiican campus, con
cerned with its trivial tra~iti~~s, is br from adult. The,
campus is too often, a mental Jnursery~ For' a student to
show interest in his studies, ~()r him ~() reason and think
maturely is quite likely to ~et ijim apar~ as' 'a pariah. Such, ,.'
a one en,counters the devastating' c()n~mpt of empty but .
influential colleagues. j 1 . "

rdo not know how mu~lt 1:hame to ~ssign to the admi~
istrations and faculties for thib conditipn. I doubt if they

, are greatly .at ~au.I.~.~ I thin.k p!probabl~.: t~e adults about ~ i

college are helpless ih the sea f immaiurity in ,which they !I • ,. . ' ! . . ' I ~.

are marooned. But so lo~g as they: ~o not help' ,raise a J
challenge 't9 the childish .co~lek~, t~adi1fions that have con- J
tinued through t~e.years, the~ can exp~ct no' improv~ment. r·

The earnest lneed of higEter education in America is i
thaf it grOW' up. .Until Anier!ic3n coll~ges become reason-l
ably adult in their efforts an~ their optlook they will not 1 '

take ,their proper place in Axperican l~fe. And A~rican. I

colleges will not shed their d~pers un~il they t~row ov.er- I

board many of the puerile customs called tradit'\on.
'. I •• l
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